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LTciT* I i > 1 , (/ (, L/y: It 1 , Fredric Shallergal / " c / ^ ^^^^J[> 
^ J \ L {//[JJH &P'^^>^ [S)j^[^^iS[Jhi\J^}ij/J\iy SJ^ 
li^Rene Wellek 
"If we examine the characterist ics of the actual 
literature which called itself or was called 'Romantic' 
through out Europe the same conception of poetry 
and of the working and nature of poetic imagination, 
the same conception of nature and its relation to man, 
and basically the same poetic style, with a use of 
imagery, symbolism and myth which it is clearly 
d is t inc t from that of e igh teen th cen tu ry neo-
1 
classicism." 
1. Rennewellek-Concepts of Criticism, P:129 

: J > ^ A r n o l d Hauser-^l>^c.ji:^(/VuJli^Zl7l>3(y|^L/ 
"Romanticism was the ideology of the new society 
and the expression of the world view of a generation 
which no longer believed in absolute values, could no 
longer believe in any value without thinking of their 
relatively, their historical limitation...for Romanticism 
was essentially a middle class movement".^ 
• • 
1. The meanings and evaluation of romanticism : J J Sanders, P. 15 
A ' . . . V, 
(^(Jy>flj1^(i7j/^(/tijyG^UJ5^(JIj/ - ^ t * U Y t I^Romantic Revolt 
<Edmond Spencer-U^j»(J^^^(/u^^>L&^' ^ ^ J UVvi^ (JJJ^IJ*/:^ 
i/\^ iiij-iZ^j 2 L / U U ^ / c _ ^ j ' (3l:j><:^  ffyifjj Milton7J5( Shakespeare 
(j:!:(Jy>^L^^(b^t* iijb*cT^L^ l~I. t / ^ r ^ ^ i / ^ f^tZlRomantic Revival 
^1 
• • • 
l^jy >> S''^  y Keats >:j»Scott (/>^U (/^Zl V J l* ^ -^^ ' ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ V^^' ^^ 
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ames Thomson i-^ 
/^f^^l;\iJi'-Mr^^^The Castle of Indo lence^J / j J i i c rL / 
(/L (j>p^  J1^/J^ J Ur-jj ^ ^^jfS Spenceirian Stanzal_/I>c/ (/' 
vO/cfjl>X^Elegy^^(Odesv-^7'(j'/i^GrayvilCollins(J^ 
* • • • • • • I • • 
Realism >i( Humour ^A u Jj 6 6^^ 
(^2^^L^^>^^(i>^y>(35(^ar^Blake>j(Cralitee^Crabbe^Cowper 
>^(Burns<^Crabe'Cowper-<iL-t*lfUY'rr'<=_^Romantic Revival(J^ >c«^<:d 
i^J^^OvlTJ iv l Jc r^ ' J^Blake 
(/Lyrical BalladsL^fl^SA>jll,>rl/^>2l(f(^A9)^lPl(J^I/ 
1. M H Abraham:A Glossary of Literary Terms, Vth Ed. P:178 
"The Romantic period in English Literature is usually 
dated between 1789 (The out break of the French 
Revolution) or else 1798 (the publication of 
Wordsworth's and Coleridge's Lyrical Ballads), and 
1832 when Sir Walter Scott died and the Passage of 
the reform Bill signaled the political preoccupations of 
the Victorian era". 
1-Fraternity c^/(v:jlEqualityc^(:>l^ Liberty (i^';TJ^((jjUt/ZlL^lP( 
f f ' l^ (J^U'C^bUX'C^U-Ui--(R0USSeau)r'VBA;<::^ (/0i» 




- ^ J^if (j^U c<:^ < j>;(/J^L/:t ^1 j y ^ ( jX i / ' i y J^^ 

A selection of language /c^LvV* <L Wordsworth^by^vV J l ^ l Z l 
>/pluJ^CJU^-<^b>l/really used by men. 
"English romantic poetry began with a kind of 
'manifesto' or statement of revolutionary aims, in the 
preface of the second edition of Wordsworth and 
Coleridge's lyrical ballads (1800). The preface writen 
by Wordsworth, denounced the poetic diction of the 
proceeding century and proposed to deal with 
materials from 'Common Life' in 'a selection of 
language really used by men'. The serious or tragic 
treatment of lowly subjects in common language 
violated the basic neo-classic rule of decorum, which 
asserted that the serious genres should deal with 
high subjects in an appropriately elevated style". 
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2. The new century hand book of English Hterature Ed. by Clarence L 
Barnhart, 1956, PP:917-18 ^r:Jc\.hivjhii{Jj^cJ^~c/Jji?^/i)J/' 
1. Encyclopaedia of Poetry and Poetics by Preminger Warnke, 
HardisonEd. 1965, P:685 lAi^.Jvl^-^^t/iti^U'bjJ-^UL^Jjv/ijJl/ 




iX^ *^ ' cTl ij>;>ji L^4^ u^M- '^^LC\ 4- '^ S^'j ^ /^>j^>' 
1. The Oxford companion to art- Ed. by Harold Asbomc Edition 1975, 
PP:954-55 \'L:J.\.hiVjb}^6^tcJ^^di^bi^f^}M 
2. The Oxford companion to French Literature by Sir Paul Harvey and 
J.E. Hoseltive: 1961, PP:594-95 \'^:J''[Sjt.:>^jtL\Jh}J^fi'0^.d>j'/^iM 
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1. A Dictionary of literary terms by Jacuddon, 1977, PP:542-47 
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Commonly ^ J j p ^L /cjt^v;>' c^'iJ^Willian York Tindal 
c-^L^^S'l^Sd^i/f'/^/^ t-ti^ Ji^^ iryC^interchangable words 
"If we define a sign as an exact reference it must 
include symbol because a symbol is an exact 
reference too. The difference seems to be that a 
sign is an exact reference to something definite 
and a symbol an exact reference to something 
4 
indefinite". 
1. Wilbur Marshall Urban-Language and Reality, The Philosophy of 
Language and the Principles of Symbolism, London, 1951, P:403 
2. Wilbur Marshall Urban-Language and Reality, The Philosophy of 
Language and the Principles of Symbolism, London, 1951, P:405,) 
3. Wilbur Marshall Urban-Language and Reality, The Philosophy of 
Language and the Principles of Symbolism, London, 1951, P:421-422) 
4. William York Tindall- The Literary Symbol, 1960, P:6 
1. C.S.Lewis-Allegory of Love-A study in Medieval Tradit ion, 
New York, 1977, P:45 n:(/.(J>^-c^Ulp(/J/i^^lJl/, JU5l(^'< 
in 
>il J ^ L j o h n H u i z i n g , ^ t^ lf c/j^(Jbc^U (/a^^lf(>(f c^ c.U^(/5(/( 
irr 
"Symbolism can therefore be defined as the art of 
expressing ideas and emotions not by describing 
them directly, nor by defining them through overt 
comparisons with concrete images, but by sujjesting 
what these ideas and emotions are, by revealing 
them in the mind of the readers through the use of 
unexplained symbols". 
: t ^ J ' i L / c ^ ^ ^ y^[/!^Lri'*l(/Uw.H. Auden 
"A symbolic correspondence is never one to one 
but always mutiple, and different person perceive 
different meanings". 
jtJ^\:il^^^/i/j^c:^iJ^'UtiXjj\/^jj\^\L>^\UBiOtVeelmg & Form 
'Any device whereby we are enabled to make an 
abstraction".^ 
1. CharlesChadwick- Symbolism, London, 1973, PP:2-3 
2. Tindall- The Literary Symbol, P:21 
3. Do- P:8 
irr 
^J\Ji^ (j>f ( / j> /w^ c i^l*/l>f^  ^  ^^/Jl (/Sussane 
.s^l}^/^J\^{Sc^'^ijk^/:^{^ Webster jtj^^^/^o^lj^ 
"Outward sign of an inward state". 
( » • . ^ ^ • ~ 
X^y^li^'c.^^ c^ jAi/^O U-^ijWehster jiiSussane Langer 
•** J / 
1. Tindall-The Literary Symbol, P:5 
irr 
irti 
"The symbol at once reveals and conceals". 
"The symbol seems a metaphor one half of which 
remains unstated and indefinite". 
1. Tindall- The Literary Symbol, P:12 
2. Do-P:12 
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"To name an object is to banish the major part of the 
enjoyment der ived from a poem, since this 
enjoyment consists in a process of g radua l 
revelation.''. 
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(Abstract of the Thesis) 
(^J-tj^^ij/\>vjiSd^U^-^ 
c^U>(^ 
(Abstract of the Thesis) 
^ -
(Realism)(i7l^*c:^(r)(Ronianticism)Cirt^v(^)(Neo-Classicism)c^il<>^ 
J^^ LJ'J'^'^ (Existentialism) c<:Ji^ K^)>j< (Symbolism)(ivl^ *.:> i^i< (^r) 
£ c ^ L> (i/^': cii^i/y, ^ (Neo-Classicism) ^\!^^ V ^ ^ 

^^aV 
^ (^ (^  t / j t^l? (Rapine) c^ '7> '^ (Racine) c/TO^ (Moleire) 
>j»i/j? jy(-j ci-Pii<y(^ c/i>i^ *(a::^ i v U X i ^ L^^  

i/l c^Zl c ^ l^  Jy^: kii;-* I i>-^^ (Romanticism) c^'l^v: L^  Ll/ij 
F r e d r i c > ( / ^ i j ^ v - ' J ! > - - ^ ' ' ^ r ^ / V ^ ^ * ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ 
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